
CHANGES EFFECTED

BY SHIPPING BOARD

Duties of Operation and Con-

struction Separated.

OFFICIALS IN NEW BERTHS

JPemunertion of firms Handling
Vessels Will Depend in Future

on Net Returns Earned.

TMvorce of the construction and re-

pair division of the emergency fleet
corporation from the division of op-

erations and the appointment of F.
B. Pape, former assistant manager
of the steel ship construction divi-

sion, as head of the new construction
ind repair division for this district
were made effective as of April 1,

according: to word brought back from
San Francisco by C. D. Kennedy,
agent of the operations division, and
F. B. Pape, who returned Sunday from
a conference at the bay-ci- ty attended
by fleet corporation agent and
teamship operators from all ports

of this coast.
As results of the decision reached

at San Francisco, Fred F. Smith, for-
merly chief inspector for the repairs
division, which was a part of the di-

vision of operations, is now port su-

perintendent of the operations di-

vision, working under Mr. Kennedy.
Mr. Kennedy is to be known hence-
forth as district age'nt for the opera-
tions division. He will receive his
instructions from H. H. Ebey at San
Francisco, formerly assistant direc-
tor of operations, and henceforth to
be known as Pacific coast director
of operations.

Datlt-- a Are t nnnared.
The chief change affecting F. B.

Tape is that he is to take over the
duties formerly performed by Mr.
fcmith.

The principal purpose of the con-
ference at San Francisco, according
to Mr. Kennedy, was to formulate an
Interpretation of the new operating
agreement under which private ship-
ping firms are to operate shipping
board vessels. Several important
clauses of the new agreement are
worded ambiguously, and it was
hoped by calling the principal ship-
ping men of the coast together to
reach an understanding as to the
meaning of. each part of the agree-
ment. None was reached, however,
and the matter has been referred to
Washington for further enlighten-
ment.

It is clearly understood, however,
that the remuneration of the operator
la to be based on the net returns of
the vessel, and that in order to make
money on each shipping board ves- -
sel under his management, an opera-
tor must ehow a profit from the op-

erations of the vessel. Under the old
contract, practically all responsibility
was assumed by the emergency fleet
corporation, and the operator's com-
mission was the same whether the
yessel was run at a profit or loss.

Ships are to be sent around from
the Atlantic coast to the Pacific, ac-
cording to Mr. Kennedy, until the
needs of all ship operators on this
coast are filled. The most urgent
need of vessels here at the present
time is for the movement of flour
for the grain corporation, and at the
San Francisco conference it was

that four steamers be
assigned for April loading on the
Columbia river and Puget sound.

Allocation Rest With Board.
Final allocation of these vessels

rests with the shipping board at
Washington, but it is expected that
the board will be governed by the
recommendations from the Pacific
coast agents of the operations divi-
sion, and that these four vessels will
be assigned, some of them for Port-
land loading and some to load on the
Sound.

Air. Kennedy also reported that a
fourth large steel steamer had been
recommended for the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company's North China
line. Those already assigned for this
line are the steamer The Angeles,
now loading at the Inman Poulsen
mill, and the steamers West Navaria
and West Keats, eoon to come from
Los Angeles.

After the movement of ships from
the Atlantic to the Pacific is under
way, Mr. Kennedy estimates that six
vessels a month will be thus made
available for loading on this coast.
Some of these will bring coal and
others general cargo from the ports
of New Tork, Philadelphia and Balti
more.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 5. (Special.)

A. 1 . Haines, and general
manager of tho Pacific Steamship com
pany, the Admiral line, returned to Se
attle this morning from San Francisco.
u here he attended conferences of manag
ers and operators of shipping board car-
rier.". A. W. Kinney, traffic manager for
A. M. Gillespie. Inc., of Seattle, represent
ed that firm at the conference.

Departing on the first long-distan- tow
of the neason in north Pacific waters, the
tug Richard Holyoke of the Cary-Dav- is

fleet, left this evening with the barge
Henry Villard, bound to the southwestern
Alaska cannery of the G. Batcheller Hall
company. The villard is loaded with t
full cargo of cannery supplies. After de
livcrylng the barge in the north the Hol
yoke will steam for Seattle. Tfte round
voyage will take -- 3 days.

Bound to Unalaska to take possession
f the schooner Olga, which he bought a

month ago from San TYancisco interests,
Captain Alexander Allan, old-tim- e Arctic
trader and navigator, will leave Seattle on
the Alaska Steamship company's" Nome
liner Victoria next Thursday. The eany
part of the summer he will trade along
the Bering sea coast of Siberia and in
An it u.st will head into the Arctic on
voyage that will take him beyond Herschel
Island. Captain Allan nas purcnasea

engine for installation
the Olea and when the vessel leaves
Unalaska she will have a speed of six
icnntn. under power. The engine goes north
on the Victoria, which also will have 100
tons of trading supplies tor tne uiga.
Other supplies will be sent norm later.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. April 5. (Special )
The mass meeting of citizens to discuss
expenditure of tne narbor Donaa tuna
whler. was to have been held this after
noon has been postponed until Thursday
Local steamship men and whart compan
managers are advocftttng better facilities
for the handling of cargo hero. One wharf
manager today declared that efforts to
clace a new line at a municipal wnan met
with failure owing to berthing permits
having been issued for ail available mu
nicinaL wharves.

The tank steamer Utacarbon sailed for
New York this Tion.ing. sue arrived late
Saturday evening.

Today was one of the dullest days in
many weeks in the port. There was hut
one arrival: that was the Santa Monica.
Vnri than tn.OOO.OOO in domestic and for.
eign commerce pasaed througli the local
Tort In tne moutn or japniirj, accuruin
fo figures compiled by Traffic Manage
Clarence Matson of the harbor commiS'
sions. The figures were made public today.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 5. (Special.) The
steamer Rose City, carrying freight and
passengers from Astoria and Portland,
sailed at 6:20 this morning for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Wonahbe, laden with ties
from Portland, sailed at 9:45 this 'morn-
ing on her trial run at sea. She
will return tomorrow morning and sail
for Europe.

The steamer City of Topeka arrived at

4

5 o'clock this mornlnar frvn San Francisco
via way ports, bringing freight and pas-
sengers for Astoria and Portland.

The British motor schooner Malahat,
which arrived a few days ago from Hono-
lulu, is at the port dock to have her don-
key engine repaired. She will shift to
the Hammond mill to load lumber.

The steam schooner Halco. laden with a
cargo of lumber from the Hammond mill,
sailed at 7:50 this morning for San Pedro.

The steam schooner Santlam is due from
San Fed co to load lumber at the Ham-
mond mffl.

The steamer Otha. whfe-- i arrived yes-
terday from Seattle, began loading 75,000
barrels of flour at the port dock this morn-
ing.,

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash., April 5.
'Special.) All the steamers in the lower
harbor, waiting for a fatraole bar, got
out yesterday and today, me Annie Han-if- y

was the last' one out. The schooner
Vigilant remained in the lower harbor,
but may get out tomorrow, the storm hav-
ing abated.

The steamer Helene arriver today andbegan loading at the Hoquiam Lumber &
Shingle plant.

NEWPORT, Or., April 5. (Special.)
The Roamer, Captain Brown, cleared for
Astoria this morning and the E. I- - Smith.Captain Cassiday, arrived rrom Sllets Bay
with a cargo of lumber.

TACOMA, Wash., April 5. 'Special.)
The steamer Lake Fitch. Captain Hanson,bringing a cargo of 3700 tons of copper
and sliver ore from Coquimbo and otherwest coast ports, arrived here yesterday
afternoon. The steamer had a stormy
pannage up the coast and came in withtwo blades off her propeller. The vessel
will finish discharging here the latter part
of the week and then will go uown-soun- d
to load lumber for Cuba. Captain Hanson
is an old-tim- e Pacific coast navigator andformerly commanded the tanker Oleum.

The Lake Frenchtown, reported as ar-
riving in San Francisco, was looked for
here as the vessel has a part cargo of
lumber awaiting her. It was thought by
mtllmen that she was coming direct here
from Honolulu.

The Hyades got away yesterday after-
noon for Honolulu with general freight
from here and the Admiral Farragut was
due to arrive here yesterday afternoon,
but on account of delay on the trip up the
coast will not come to Tacoma this trip.
The Queen Is due tomorrow night to load
for California points.

The Eastern tilade is due tomorrow to
start loading flour for the W. R. Gracecompany for the east caost. There is a
large amount of flour in warehouses here
and millers are anxiously awaiting ton-
nage. It is estimated that there is at
least five cargoes in storage, now.

A total of 400 casks of "wet goods" for
consumption was unloaded at the Mil-
waukee docks from the steamer Africa
Marti of the O. S. K. line today under
seal, for to a'vessel to Van-
couver, B. C., from which point it will be
sent to the consignee at Toronto. Custom
house offices kept a close check on the
casks as they were removed and placed
under lock and key, the only satisfactionapparent being the aroma from a few
broken bottles.

The Africa Maru arrived in port last
night to unload her complete cargo here,
including the shipments billed to Van-
couver, B. C, which totaled 775 tons.
Under command of Captain Yamanoto, the
Africa Maru, the largest of the O. S. K.
line vessels, with the exception of the
Arabia Maru, a sister ship, made the trip
from Japan in 14 days, fighting a strong
gale, heavy sea and snow and hail. The
ship brought a total. of 438:! tons of cargo
and 718 tons of bulk oil, besides the Van-
couver, B. C. cargo.

The unloading of the bulk cocoanut oil
began at noon today, following the heat-
ing, and was pumped direct from the huge
freighter into tank cars alongside. The
Africa will clear on April 14 from Tacoma
with a complete carge of 10,000 tons loaded
here.

Officers of the steamship Africa Mara
said that the first new vessel to be com-
pleted by the O. S. K. and assigned to
Tacoma-orlent- service will be the Ala
bama Maru, which will leave for this port
some time in July. rne Aiaoama maru
i

.

-

a vessel of about the same deadweight
onnage as the Africa Maru. but will be
ble to accommodate a consiaeraoie

!&rr number of passengers.
The San Diego Is due in port to unioaa

er California cargo consigned to Tacoma.
fter which she will shift to the Tidewater

mill and load for her return voyage

PORT TOWN9END. April 5. (Special.)
The schooner Snow It Burgess,- arriving
here two weeks ago from Manila with her

ack broken is doomed to an Indefinite
tav Two watchmen were placed aooara
nd Captain Martin left today lor an

Francisco. Her owners have not decided
when they will have craft put In a ea- -

orthv condition.
When the steamer Alameda of the

Alaska Steamship company's fleet sails
orth she will carry a big number or flsh-rme- n

to work at the San Juan Fish &
Packing company plant at Latouche. The
company expects a heavy run of salmon
his season and is making preparations
or a largo catch.

Another severe gale' swept over the
traits of Juan de Fuca and Port Towns- -
nd bay today, seriously handicapping

travel. All small craft were driven to
hel-ter- while larger steamers were be.
ind schedules.. This is the third storm
uring the present month. Navigators in
hese waters claim that such weather

heretofore has been unknown in April
To decide the question whether an

American vessel bound for Australia cancarry among its crew a former interned
German, Captain Nellsen of the Hakawell
went to bcattle today to consult the au
thorities. Among the crew is a German
who was Interned at a camp in Utah. Be
fore proceeding to sea the master is de--
irous to ascertain the status of his

sailor so as to avoid trouble on his ar
rival at syaney.

"AN FHANCISCO. Cal.. Anrll S Sr.- -
cial.) Acceptance by the Alaska Fisher-men's Union of San Francisco of the pro
posed 1920 wage schedule, formulated by
tne employers and a committee of theunion, has cleared the way for a settlement or a wage controversy that threat
salmon fleet for northern waters. or

The schedule, which provided for an
Increase of approximately 26 per cent
over the rates paid last year, was adopted
oy of the union at a Sunday
conference with a vote of 326 to 210. The
new scale fixes the rates on salmon caught
at the several Alaskan fishing grounds and
provides for "run money" for allpoints except Karluk, to which the rate
is to be $27X

The Pacific company's steamship Cur- -
acoa. Captain Fred Brooks, was due to
arrive from Corin-t- early this morning,
but owing to the strong headwinds and
S4a did not get into port until tonight.

vessel brought a fair list of passen-
gers and general cargo. The number of
vessels engaged in the lower coast busi
ness has been increased during the past
six months and as a result of the com-
petition the business between the Central
American ports this city is increasing.

The Oceanic steamship Ventura, Cap
tain J. H. Dawson, arrived from Sydney
via Pago Pago and Honolulu today with
a record number of passengers and ca
pacity general cargo. There were 210
travelers in the first cabins and 21 ' in
the steerage.

Captain Harry C. will go out
commander of the shipping board

steamer Las Vegas, which recently allo-
cated by the government to the local con-
cern. Houdlette was in command of the
Nockum when that vessel went to the
Atlantic and was captain of the West Lak
up to the time he was called home.
Houdlette Is like the other navigators of
the Pacific. He went to the Atlantic and
commanded ships when he was needed
badly by the government, but now that ths
excitement of dodging submarines is over
he is eager to be nearer home.

The Las vergas win loaa snoruy ror

The Union company's steamship Tofua,
Captain William, which was due to ar-
rive from Sydney via Papeete at noon to-

day, failed to arrive before dark to-

night. It was supposed that the delay
was due to heavy weather from the north-
west which has been responsible for num
erous delays during me past iew aays.

Notice to Mariners.
The following affects the aids to naviga-

tion in the lTth lighthouse district:
Oregon Umpqua river. Caution. Re-

ports indicate that the channel across the
bar at th entrance to this river has
shifted to the southward, so that the
inside bar buoy Is now in shoal water on
the north spit and no vessel should,

to pass to northward of it. The
buoy will be moved as soon as practicable.
The Umpqua river range lights have been
moved to indicate the best water on the
bar. The bearings ot their new positions
will ba published as soon as obtained.
In the meantime vewels should use great
caution in crossing the bar and entering
the river.

Washin-gto- Willapa bay North spit
buoy No. 1, reported missing April 2, 1920,
will be replaced as soon as practicable.

Puget Sound West Point buoy No. 1,
found out of position, was replaced in
proper position. April 1. 1920.

Shilshole bay dredged channel buoy, 6,
found out of position, was replaced in
proper position April .1. 10 'JO.

ROBERT WARR ACK,
Supenntendeni of Lighthouses.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nian- .

Main 7070, A 6095.

BIG MILL ASSURED

VANCOUVER

THE.

WASH

Construction Depends Upon

PresidentiaUChoice.

HUGE PLANT IS PLANNED

i. T j I"1 tC 1 UITIII A l X W biw IV V. 1naruur when the readjust- -
If Lake Not ment of 01 Pierhead line

lor Farming. I considered.

Harbor Lumber com- - has stated that no oblections
t' tl i nun uueraiuiK A large luiuuci
mill at Hoquiam, Wash., has pur
chased a tract of over 300 acres at
Vancouver, Wash., and plans to erect
on the property a mill of just twice
the capacity of its plant at Hoquiam
it was made public yesterday by M.
J. Blagen, president of the Grays
Harbor Lumber company. The plant
at Hoquiam is now cutting 700,000
feet a, day and about "00
men in the mill and furnishes work
for between 800 and 900 mope men
in the woods.

site acquired by the Grays Har
bor Lumber company at Vancouver
has a frontage of a mile on the Co
lumbia river, and touches also on
Vancouver lake. purchase of the I Matterproperty ana the plans of the com
pany for its development became
known through a move under way by
certain interests to drain the lake and
turn its present bottom of 9000 acres
into agricultural land. A. L. Haley,
an engineer retained by the interests
opposing the drainage of the lake, re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Blagen which
will be used as an argument for the
maintenance of the lake for
trial sites. '

Construction Waitw on Elections.
The construction of the new mill,

according to a statement made by

considerable
Ksnentlal.
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Blagen night In response to slough asked Portland
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outcome project matter under
If assured by the election re- - by com- -

turns country "is again on mittee
basis." Mr. Malnr ulH .fill

to begin I the matter
data necessary be- -

plan he on the
by Mr. Blagen, includes, project, present was favor
sawmill itself, the As of Willam- -

an power plant I ette slough channel would increaseerating about 15,000 the I the of
largest door factory on the Pa- - In below upper
cific coasts a factory I entrance the slough,
a mill. electric the channel in
plant on refuse I the Major be

sawmill, all the guided to extent his decision
of the sawmill, the furniture the of opinion from

door factory the the Port of Portland
and I only navi- -

current for sale.
Lake

In his letter to Mr. Haley, Mr.
Blagen stated the
the various industrial plants on the

acquired by the company is
tingent upon of Van-
couver lake for use as a

Mr. Blagen's opinion, the mooring
of logs in the Columbia river during

" rock
A to whether or

not the lake be
will be at

before county
county. Wash.

TRADE MEET HERE

to Orient to Decide Upon
Rates.

.next meeting of
Oriental Traffic

be in this the first weejk in
May,
made by K. D. Dawson,
general manager of. the
Pacific company, re
turned to Portland after a
week s stay in San Francisco. Con
ferences of the traffic bureau here- -

always applyingFrancisco or
purpose the conference.
is a event, is to

decide upon freight rates be
charged on trans-ocea- n business
other vitally the
ahtp business. rates
decided the this

"I?0"
of the coast, are

known rates" as
such are by all companies
rating private shipping: board ves
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passenger refrigerator
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the thoroughly
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PIERHEAD IS BE ADJUSTED

Called Taxpayers and
Others Interested.

ASTORIA, Or.,
Colonel Slatterly the United

States engineers has called a meeting
taxpayers and otjjers directly in-

terested held the chamber
Ar VVIII1IIC1u.i.ir hi April 12,

Drained the

Indus

i norm snore ot zoungs Day win oe

The section affected from
the county bridge east and the plan

move the pierhead approximately
The Grays h.'xeM

The

The

yesterday

Mitchle.Pac.

the proposed change and none of
the owners property the
shore have made any protests, but
under the this meeting must
held before, order authorising
change made

JETTY REMOVAL FAVORED

MAJOR SLATTERY WOULD
COLUMBIA SLOUGH

Consideration by

Chamber of Commerce Decision
Two Weeks Expected.
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SNOWFALL FEET

Cattle Sheep Driven Moun
Too Early, Feared.

COVE, Or.. April
man, chief ranger Grande

No. Minam National forest,
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this week, a general average
eight feet.
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YOKOHAMA, April 1. Arrived Coaxet,
from. Portland, Or.; April 2, Suwa Maru,
from Seattle.

ANTWERP. April 2. Arrived- -
treal. from Victoria. B. C.

Mon-

PISAGTJA. April 1. Arrived Baja Cal
ifornia, from Tacoma.

FATAL. April 3."

from Portland. Or.

HONGKONK. April
Jessup, for Seattle

northwest,

--Arrived' Clackamas,

1. Sailed

SHANGHAI, April I. Sailed Empress
of Japan, for Vancouver; April 2, Mont- -
eagle, for Vancouver.

YOKOHAMA, April 4. Sailed "Wheat
land Montana, for Seattle.

' Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High Water. Low Water.

2:14 A. M....8.5 feet!:10 A. M 0.0 feet
S:06 P. M 7.1 feet!9:05 P. M 2.5 feet

Colnmbb River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. April 5. Condition of

the bar at a P. M. No report. Wind
10 miles.

West

STRIKE PROPOSAL FAILS

FISHERMEN'S MAJORITY FOR
WALKOUT INSUFFICIENT.

Members of Alaska Union, Follow
ing Vote, Are Authorized to

Sign On for the Season.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 5. Al
though the three locals involved voted
in favor of a strike by a majority of
12 following an offer of increased
wages by the Alaska Packers' associ-
ation, the members of the Alaska
Fishermen's union in San Francisco,
Astoria and Seattle were ordered to
'sign on" for the season by their
international officers here today be
cause the strike vote lacked the nec
essary two-thir- ds majority, to make it
operative.

The San Francisco local voted 326
to 210 in favor of the company's offer,
but the Astoria union voted 6 in
favor and 80 against and the Seattle
union 72 in favor and 210 against, it
was announced here.

Following a canvass of the vote to
day the following statement was is
sued by Patrick Flynn, first vices,
president of the International Sea
men's Union of America:

"Whereas, the ultimatum of the
Alaska Packers' association, the re-
jection of which means a strike of the
members of the Alaska Fishermen's
union, received 404 votes for accept-
ance of the offer of the company and
416 against; and, whereas, under the
constitution of the International Sea-
men's Union of America, now govern-
ing the actions of the Alaska Fisher-
men's union, a - strike vote needs a
two-thir- ds majority, such two-thir- ds

majority not having been given, I de-
cide that the men of the Alaska Fish-
ermen's union are authorized to sign
on for the season's work."

Flynn announced also that the
sailors', marine firemen's and marine
cooks' unions had reached satisfac-
tory agreements with the company.

Tacoma to Exhibit Map.
TACOMA, Wash, April 5. (Spe-

cial.) Tacoma is to be shown to dele-
gates to the foreign trades conference
at San Francisco by a pictorial map.

0 feet wide and 10 feet high. Itportrays Tacoma and particularly the
waterfront along the whole shore line
from the Tacoma smelter to the
Eleventh-stree- t bridge. It shows
graphically what Tacoma will have
to offer shippers when the port im-
provement now under way is com-
pleted. The port commissioners and
engineers have worked with the artist
so that the map will be absolutely
accurate. The map will be placed
next to the 650-squa- re foot exhibit of
the Philippines.

Umatilla River Swollen.
PENDLETON. Or., April 5. (Spe

cial.) The Umatilla river, swollen by
melting snow on the mountains, to-
day was a raging torrent, nearly
reaching its highest . point for the
season. isnow several teet deep is
reported over practically the entire
mountain section, and warm winds
and rain are cutting it down fast.
Small enow slides menace railroad
service through the mountain section.

Marine Notes.
The Admiral line freight and passenger

steamer City of Topeka arrived at mu-
nicipal terminal No. 2 last night from
San Francisco, Eureka and Coos Bay. She
was delayed In sailing from San Fran-
cisco by overheated bearings.

The steamer The Angeles, the first ves
sel in the Columbia-Pacifi- c bhlpping com-
pany's new North China line, started load-
ing yesterday at the Inman-Poulse- n mill.
She will take a full cargo of lumber to
China.

The wooden shipping board steamer
Boynton, ' assigned to the Columbia-Pacifi- c
company for operation, is ready for load-
ing at terminal No. 1. Her trade has not
yet been definitely determined, though
the Columbia company . is offering the
vessel for Cuba loading.

The Standard Oil tanker Atlas arrived at
Willbridge Sunday with a cargo from

tJ. S. Xaval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at S P. M. yes-terti- ay

unless otherwise Indicated.)
CAPTAIN A. F. LUCAS, Richmond for

Cordova 410 miles from Richmond.
ARGYLL, Port San Luis for Seattle, 490

milea from Seattle. .

OLEUM. San Luis for Portland. 271
miles from Astoria.

ROSE CITY. Portland for San Francisco,
19 miles south of Columbia river.

CBLILO, San Francisco for Portland, 65
miles south of Columbia river.

ERNEST H. MEYER, San Francisco for
Grays Harbor, 3i5 miles north of San
Francisco.

ASUNCION, Bremerton for San Pedro,
675 miles north of San Pedro.

W. S. PORTER, Everett for Monterey.
473 miles from Everett.

DILWORTH. Port Orient for Prince
Rupert. 802 miles from Port Orient.

ALTAI MARU, bound lor New York. BO
miles from Cape Flattery, noon, April 5.

STANLLY, YoKonama ror vancnuvr,
passed in Juan de r uca straits 0:30 p. M.,
April 5.

LYMAN STEWART. Port San Luis for
Vancouver. 130 miles from Vancouver.

LURL1NE. Honolulu for San Francisco.
626 miles from lightship, 8 P. M., April 4.

WEST KEENE. San Francisco for Hono
lulu. 228 miles from Honolulu. 8 P. M.
April 4.

DKVOLANTE. San ranclsco tor Ma
nila. 2O0O miles west of San Francisco., S

P. M.. April1 4.
MANOA, San Francisco for Honolulu,

1R37 miles west of San Francisco, s P. At.
April 4.

ENTERPRISE.. Mlio tor ean r rancisco
1299 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M..
April 4.

HATHAWAY, Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. 1896 miles from San Francisco, 8 P.
M.. April 4.

LAKE FRENCHTOS, Honolulu ror oan
Francisco. H53 miles west of San Fran
.i.n s T M Anrll 4.

mi wn Ran Francisco for Grays Har
bor. 45 miles northwest of Point Arena, 8
P. M.. April .

IDAHO. San Francisco for Grays Har
bor. 75 miles north ot west cape Men
docino.

JOHANNA Ball 1 n . too ! ur
Francisco. 77 miles north of San Francisco.

WASHTENAW, fori pin ijuib lor '. .. .civ ml M Tram iu uu . ci .

WEST HKKBUK'. "an r i mm u.
Yokohama, 91B miles irom can r vi.
at 8 P. M., April 4. ,

WEST KAUbK. lllKunuriR ,wi ...
San Francisco. 80O miles from San Fran
-- i ...or f Anrll 4.

HART WOOD. San Francisco for Grays
Harbor. 50 miles south of Grays Harbor.

HORACE X. bajwc".. "H'"
for San Francisco, o.u mnes norm oi
Francisco. ,

WAPAMA. jsveren ior r -.- ..o-,
. r ,1 .A.fe or the columDia river.

ai south of Grays Harbor.
Trrc-i-Ts.- - Kan Francisco for Seattle. 186

miles from Seattle.
FRED BAXTER. Everett for San Pedro,

220 miles from Everett.

"SHORTS" ARE NOT BOUND

Exchange Absolves From Obliga

tion of Stutz Contracts.
NEW TORK. April t. The situa

tion in the Stutz Motor case, crenwu
by last week's ruling of the stock
..unirii susDending dealings in that
Issue, remained in a state of deadlock

According to the announcement of
the law committee of the exchange
and confirmed by the governors, the
shorts in Stutz were absolved from
any obligation to meet contracts ex-
piring today, when Stutz sold "ex
dividend" of one-fift- h of a share.

ArDllcatlon to list 20,000 shares of
extra stock of the company declared
by the directors recently was maae
in the usual form to the stock ex-
change committee on listings, but it
is not expected that action will be
taken in this connection until an un- -

derstanding is reached between the
exchange and the Stutz interests.

HARDING WANTS VICTORY

Party Win Held More Than Mere
Personal Triumph.

JERSEY CITT, X. J.. April 5.
Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio,
candidate for the republican presi-
dential nomination, in an address
here tonight criticised the adminis
tration's foreign policy and urged the
government "to strike at the crime
of profiteering on the one hand and
bring to responsibility the crime of
under-producti- on the other." He
said he was more interested In a
republican victory next November
than somebody's personal triumphs
at Chicago in June."

Discussing the administration's
Mexican policy. Senator Harding said:

"I would substitute for watchful
waiting and humiliation and anxiety
an unmistakable understanding of the
rights and righteous relationships
and exact fulfillment of that

WARTIME LAWS REVIEWED

Georgia Democrat Suggests Seven
Should Be Repealed.

WASHINGTON. April 5. Seven
war-tim- e acts, including that giving
the president broad powers to con-
solidate and change government de
partments Would be repealed under
bills introduced today by Representa
tive Wright, democrat, Georgia.

This is understood to be the first
move by the democrats of the house
to offset that of republican leaders
to pass- a joint resolution declaring
the state of war at an end.

Besides the Overman act, those
which Mr. Wright proposes to repeal
include the selective service law, the
war housing act. the law regulating
explosives and the soldiers' and sail-
ors' civil rights. law.

BALLOON FLIES 75 MILES
Omaha-Chicag- o Trip Fails After

Four Hours in Air.
OMAHA. Neb.. April 6. A free bal

loon in which Judge K. M. Landis of
Chicago, Colonel Joseph Morrow of
Chicago, Lieutenant-Colon- el Jacob
Wuest and A. Leo Stevens of Fort
Omaha started for Chicago at 11:40
A. M. today, landed this afternoon at
3:45 o'clock at Anita, la., about 75
miles east of here.

A message from Colonel Wuest stat
ed that they would return to Omaha
on a train.

Half an hour after the balloon had
left here Dr. F. H. Milliner, In charge
of the wireless experiments at this
post, got into communication" with
Judge Landis in the balloon from his
apartments here.

Obituary.

THE DALLES. Or., April 5. (Spe-
cial.) After an illness of two weeks,
Artie W. Clark, prominent wheat
farmer of the-- Grand Dalles vicinity,
died Saturday. He was 39 years of
age. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow from the Methodist church
of this city. Mr. Clark Is survived by
two brothers. Roy R. Clark and B. J.
Clark; by three sisters. Mrs. V. L.
Walker, Mrs. V. C. Sorenson and Mrs.
A. Hylton, and by his widow and
three children.

SHERIDAN', OrTTpril 5. (Special.)
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row morning in the Salem Catholic
church for Miss Marie Finney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Finney,
who died here Friday following an op
eration for appendicitis. Miss Finney
was active in social circles and was
a member of the Graves Canning com
pany's girls' band. Miss Finney was

high school student and took an
active part in school affairs. She was
16 years of age.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Taneonver Marriage Licenses.

SHI PLEY-TRU- BULL Joseph P. Ship
ley, legal, of Portland, and Olivia E.
TrumbuP. les-al- of Portland.

ZUMICKOOPBK Joseph P. Zumlck.
7d. of Stevenson, Wash., and Pearl Cooper.
oo. of Stevenson. Wash.

tABLtK-HELbt- K jerrerson Kab er.
3,. or Portland, and Olive A. Keller, 29,
of Portland.

H ART LE V-- R ELLA DEAU Willi.Hartley. 4j. or Portland, and Millie
deau. 41. of Portuincl.

WILLIAMS-ROBBIN- S George M. Will
iams. 4i. of Portland, and Celia Rnbbina
41. of Portland.

MORRIS-WHIT- E Robert H. Morris. 2..Portland, and Florence White. 28. of
rorimnu.

THO.M PSON-PETTI- T Jean Thiimiui.ii
46. of Portland, and Louise A. Pettit, 39.of Portland.

.MCCOKMACK-SPLAW- Homer V Vf-
Cormack. 27. of Portland, and Alpha E.Splawn. 22. of Portland.

ROWLEY-KENDAL- L FlnvH Rnwlv A
k.K3iia nocK, wajin., ana nine nenaall.49 of Castle Rock. Wash.

CUSNEULl-ELLSWORT- Ed M Connelly, legal, of Raymond. Wash., and Grace
t.. '."" in. 1 . oi uiympia, vtasn.

HETLAND-SMIT- leeal. of
Wash., and Agnes C. Smith, legal of Port- -
lauu.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Or.. April S. Maximumtemperature. oegrees: minimum ternperature. 44 degrees. River reading..

v. Jn .. n. reet: cnanre in asr 24 nmtra
u.v-ro- rise. Total rainfall 5 P. M. to

f. m.i. .19 inches: total rainfall since
September I, i;l. M Ml Inches: norma
rainiau since foeDtember 1. 37.31 Inches
tif i iciency or rainiau since beptemoermm. inches. sunrise. 3:43 A. M
sunset. 6:44 P. M.; total sunshine, 1 hourpossible sunshine. 13 hours 1 minute.
.Moonrlse. :xs P. M. ; moonset. 6:44 A, M
Barometer reduced sea level . 5 P. M
30.13 Inches. Relative humidity: 5 A. M
94 per cent: noon, 07 per cent; 5 P. M.u per cent.

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS.

baker 34!
Boise 421
Boston I 38!
Calgary 8
Chicago 24!
Denver 221
Des Moines.. 18
Eureka 46'
Galveston . . 42)
Helena 36;
tJuneau 2SI
Kansas City. liLos Angeles. 56i
Marshfleid . 46
Med ford
Minneapolis.. 16'
New Orleans 42
New Tork... 38
North Head. 42
Phoenix .... 50
Pocatello ... 42
Portland ... 44
Roseburg ... SO
Sacramento . 54
St. Louis . .. 22
Salt Lake . . 38)
San Diego . . 54j
S. Francisco. 52!
Seattle 42

Sitka 32(
Spokane .... 36i
Tacoma .... 40'
Tatoosh Isld. 42
tValdez 18
Walla Walla 50
Washington.. 461
Winnipeg . .. 21

Yakima 461
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CORN CHANGES VIOLENT

MARKET FLUCTUATES WITH
STRIKE DEVELOPMENTS.

Closing Is Strong, but Bulls Are at
Disadvantage Most of Day.

Talk of Indictments.

westerly

CHICAGO. April 8. Violent fluctuations
in the corn market today resulted largely
from changing aspects of the railroad la
bor troubles here. The close was strong,

lc to 3c net higher, with May S1.65W toi.5, and July. $1.60 to l.60a. Oats
gained lVc to lc and provisions 23c
to 35c.

Bulls in the corn market had the ad-
vantage at the opening and the close but
during most of the remainder of the day
were in distress. Possibility tnal tnou- -
sands of employes of industrial establish-
ments would be thrown idle by strike de-
velopments was responsible for much
liquidation and so, too. was talk of in-

dictments because of a supposed corner.
Oata merely paralleled the action of

corn.
Higher quotations on hogs gave strength

t provisions.

The Chicago market letter received yes
terday by Overbeck & Cooke company of
Portland said:

'Corn Overnight news, as far as tbe
immediate supply and demand is con-
cerned, was quite bullish. Severe storms
in this territory and the switchmen s
strike tied up rarliroad facilities and the
corn on today's market was limited to
that which came in Saturday. An ad
vance in the local hog market, together
with a further advance in cash prices.
also inspired confidence. In the absence of
cash pressure corn on spot showed a pre
znium.

"Oats Weather ronditions unfavorable
for the movement as well as seeding op
erations. Shorts find tittle encouragement
In existing cash prem rums.

"Rye and barley On the breaks cash
houses were buyers. There was no ex-
port inquiry for rye here today, while
Milwaukee reported 325. OOO bushels maltsold to exporters and 150,000 bushels sold
for domestic shipment.

Leading, futures ranged as follows:
CORN.

Open. High. l,ow. Close.May.... J! S1.H.B (l.SO'fc $1 Sji,July 1. r,si, - i.sos 1.5.-- I I SO
Sept 1.04!i 1.

-.
1.51 1.56i

OATS.
May 90S .93V .S, 91 MJuly S2V .86 .81 .S3

MESS PORK.
May .... 37..-.-0 37. nr, r.7 V.July . 37. 50 37. 7o 37.50 37.57

LARD.May.... 20.75 2n.o 20 37 "O 5July 21.55 21.60 21.15 21.42
SHORT RIBS.May 1S.77 19.00 IS 77 19 nnJuly.... l'J.54) 10.50 19.30 19.45t ash prlt-e- were:

Wheat No. S hard. $2.63: No. 3 north-ern, S2.6.
.C.nV,T"i0' " m'ed. Jl.So: No. 2 yellow.

Oats No. 2 Whir- -, Slfirl.nt.Rye No. 2. II.SMiBarley S1.42r i.KS.Timothy seed 9 r'l
Clover seed 45&0j."

ui ominai.Iarti S20.05
Ribs JlSir 19

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS Inrii i n.-i.- .. it1.59. ..w.
'lax, 14.81 84. 83.

Visible Supply of Grain.
NEW YORK. April 5 Th .- -

ply of American and bonded grain ihosiu louowing cnanges:

w"eat ".
tern lu.noouaiaRye.
Barley

l.ino.ooo
1.043.0(10

Grain at Sao Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. ADrll 5. Grain.

Wheat, (3.06 3 per cental: oats, red, (2.00
J.Oa; feed. I3.10to3.15: corn. Call- -

tornia, yellow. (3Hr3.20.
Hay Fancy, light five-wi- re bales. (38

41 per ton: No. 1 wheat or wheat and oathay. (3538: No. 2. (33S37: choice tame
t hay, (3ij!40; other tame oat hi(3337; wild oat hay. nominal: barley

hay, nominal; alfalfa hay, J32fu37: stockhay, (2932; barley straw, TOctftl per
oaie.

Seattle Feed and nay.
SEATTLE. April 5. City delivery: Feed
Mill. (45 per ton: scratch feed. (85: feed

wheat, (S9: all grain chop, (75; oats. (72;
sprouting oats, (71: rolled oats, (74; whole
corn, sia: craeaea corn. (78; rolledst: cupped parley, (81.

Hay Eastern Washington timothy
mixed, (41 per ton; double compressed
(46; alfalfa, (38; straw, (20; . Puget
sound, 538.

Linseed Market.
DULL'TH, April 8. Linseed. (4.S8.

Dried Fruit at New Tork.
new YORK. April 5. Evaporated ap

ples, dull; Callfornias, 14&2UC; state, 17
fc'lilc.

Prunes, steady; Callfornias, 1029c;
Oregons. 11 u 20c.

Peaches, quiet; standard, 1 8 H: S 19c ;

choice, 20W21lc: fancy, 21w22c.

CATTLE TRADE LIVELY

FIFTY-SEVE- X LOADS SOLD AT
STEADY PRICES.

Hogs Arc Fifty Cents Higher a
Local Yards Xo Business in

Sheep Division.

There was a good run of 97 loads of
stock at the yards yesterday and a brisk
market throughout the day.

Cattle trading yas very active, 57 ful
loads changing hands. Prices In this di'
vision were steady with steers holding a'
last week's top of (11.75 for the best grain
and pulp fed. and one fancy load bringin
an extreme too of (11.90.

The hog market averaged 50 cents higher
with (17 paid for the best prime mixed
No trading was reported in tho sheep or
lamb divisions.

Receipts were 20S3 cattle. 179 calves,
1129 hogs and 465 sheep.

Tha day's sales were as follows
Weight. Price. Weight. Price

)4 tlM.ra. 11A3I1175i 2hna-s..- . 235 14.7?
i5 steers.. 1175 11. OOI 4 hogs. . . 210 14.50
10 steers. . 1079 10.75 69 hoes. . . 205 18.65

5 steers.. 686 8.231 7 hoes... 112 14.,t,.n A.v-- 10 OO! 4 hoes... 267 14.6
23 steers.. 1075 10.25! 19 hogs 195 16.60
I6steers.. 1107 11.90! lhog.... 390 14.60

8 steers.. 1072 10.50! lhog 10 16 60
1R steers.. 785 9.001 Rhogs... 181 16.60
i7 steers.. 1092 11. SOI 25 hogs 220 16
!7 ni.. 13l9 11.50' 11 hogs. . . 208 16
27 steers.. 1304 1 1.50! 37 hogs. . . 125 14.50
21 steers.. 1275 11.50! 3 236 14. o
in. leers. 050 9.75' 23 hogs .. . 133 14
il.,..M Ol.t 1ft 25! 36 hoes. . . 83 14.5
18 steers!. 950 10.251 8 78 14.30
13 steers.. 1076 10.3(1' 40 hogs. . . 124 14.50
21 steers.. 1065 1 1.25! 41 hogs. . . 89 14. o

3rra. 10.12 10.60! lhog 240 16.5
4 steers.. 920 9.60' 6 hogs... 175 16.35

22 steers.. 975 9.50! 8hogs... 267 1650
45 steers.. 1085 14.501 lhog 420 13.00
(ll.iun.. foil 10 251 2 hogs 210 16.30
24steers.. 1350 11.23i 1 hoc 380 14.50
'U ,!,, 1U50 10 35113 hogs 195 16.50
25 steers.. 1175 11.10! lhog.... 430 13 50

1140 10.75! 12 hogs 170 16.5'
18 steers.. 1052 11. OOI 7 211 16.50
IO steers.. 973 1 1.501 17 hogs. . . 205 16
11 steers.. 1342 11.75! 8 195 16.50

9 steers.. 1045 1 0.401 14 hogs. . . 160 16.2
"3 steers. . 1130 11.301 lhog 130 15.00
12 steers.. 10O6 10.601 23 steers. . 1306 11.50
28 steers.. 1083 11. 6(i 24 steers . . 1252 11
24 steers.. IOOI 11.00! 1 steer 1O10 11.00
22 steers.. 1113 11. OOI 7 steers. . 905 9.7

6 steers.. 776 9. SOi 24 s teers. . 1125 11.0
23 steers.. 875 10.251 25 steers. . 1183 11.00
23 steers. .

5 steers..
84 steers..

4 steers..
23 steers..

4 steers..
28 cows. . .

6 cowa. . .
2 cows. . .
4 cows.. .
2 cows.. .
fi cows.. .

14 cows. . .
5 cows.. .
2 cows.. .

23 cows.. .
2 cows.. .
5 calves.
1 calf. ..
1 calf . . .
4 calves.
2 calves.
1 calf. . .

32 calves.
8 calves.
5 calves.
9 calves.
2 calves.
S calves.

830 10. "ui 1 steers. . 2
658 9.151 1 steer... 710 600
875 10.50! 26 steers. . 905 8.00
835 9.50! 2 steers. . 770 7.50
850 10.50i 29 steers. . 1075 11.00
852 9. 501 25 steers. . 1075 IO.
821 6.25! 4 steers. . 1112 10.23

1013 7.50i 35 steers. . 975 10.2
970 .7.001 1 cow. ... 1350 10.00
672 7.751 4 cows... 782 7.

IOIO 7.00I 3 cows... 810 6.
1060 7.301 1 cow 980 7.
1195 9.25! 21 cows. . . 955 9.

746 5.75' 12 cows... 998 8.50
950 .00i 1 cow 750 9.50
935 9.251 12 cows.. . 996 8.50
835 8.001 Scows... ion -0

Itn 17.0011ft pai
380 9.50! 5 cows...
130 17.001 Scows...
112 lO.OOi 1 cow ... .

IT.OOi 15 cows. . .

JO0 13.00! 1 cow.. . .

2."rt 10.23! 3 cows...
12 13.001 ft cows.. .
2!18 11.001 4 cows...
215 1 cow. ...
103 14.00! 1 cow.. .

258 17.00! 2 cows...

752.OO0
457.000

barley,

barley.

Duluth

hogs...

hogs...

"latexes.. hogs...
holes...

1010
021)
830
7.
C.-.-6

1007

8S0
6

7S5

8 ca Ives. 23
1 bull. . . KITO
1 bull . . . 1310
S bulls. . 7H5
"bulls.. 614

14 bulls. . 14(53
1 bull. . . into
1 bull 140
1 1320
1 bull . . . 1320
2 bulla. . 1353
1 bull. . . 1710
lbull... 740
1 bull. . . 1930
1 stag.. . 1490tstag... 1040
1 stag. . . 040

31 mixed. 765
2 mixed. 503
4 mixed . 725
5 mixed . 1142
8 mixed. 912

22 mixed.
mixed .

23 mixed. 933K7higs... 216
11 hogs 294
KUhogs... 195
97 hogs... 213
95 hoes.. . ISO
lOhoirs. .. 122

75 10.00
952 8. SO

10

947

bull

975
15 975

8 00
10.00

00

6.50

8. OOI Scons...
7.O0' 28 cows.. .
7.7Si 3 calves.
6.7."i 7 cavles.
6.751 4 calves.
7.00I 2 calves.
6.50! 4 calves.
7. OO! 5 calves.
TOO; l bull
TOO! l bull
7.251 1 bull
7.50! 1 bull....S.SOlji bulls
S.OOI 1
8.00 1 buii.r. .

10.001 i bun
OOj 13 mixed..

7.3.i' 7 mixed..9.00! 40 hogs
6..IO1 12 bogs
9.00! a hm

10.001 Hhocs...25, 71 boss...8.50! 8 hogs...
5.00I 11 hogs

751 4 hogs.
IB. 751 2 hogs.
1 4 75! 13 hnc!prices Portlandyards were follows:grain, nuln.fed nnrfiii

-- noice steers
Choice good Rteprn
:ieaium good steersFair to good steers
Common to fair steers
Choice cows and heifers
Good to choice cows, heifers.Medium good enws r-r

Canners
csujis
Prime light calves ....

to

5.00

15:

1112
875
332
1t2
117
175
428
136 160

11 0
1340
1310
1440
10K5
1200
1300
1190

841

IS.."

173
223

29

9.2

8.0 1

1

.f
8.0
8.0.
9."
6.
7.
7.ft
9.2
6.0

200ll 15.

210 16.
113 14.;

122 15.i
14..- -

440
210 l.r.
435 14.
102 14.1

at the stnt--
as

itest ntpf 11 -

to
to ,

.
to

a.T.Oit
9.7
82
7.2

10w84' 9.0- -

7.5t
3 (nw a'r,

now
13..SOU I7.1J.

Medium to light calves 10.00m 15Heavy calves 7.0ilifrl0.i
Stockers and feeders 8..".Hogs
Prime mixed 16.50 17.
.icuiuiu "ii.cu ia.uvait).;"Rough heavy 12.0rt'.i16
I'll"Sheep
Spring lambs ls.oo20.ft-

lambsLight valley lambsHeavy valley lambs
Common medium lambs. .

Yearlings
Wethers
Ewes ;

5.0
7.30
7.23
7.75

7.
50

bull
"

14.1'

lO.AOtsll.O
10.;.

ft
9.00f

5. s.!i
I

7.25W

0

- 13.00IO15.5

S

1 6. in 1

. 16."

. 14.2.W1.YL
.. 11.
. 14.;.'J
. 14.0Oi 14..'.'i
. 10.00wl3.O-- '

Chicago Live tork Market.
CHICAGO. April 5. Hoes Receintr

OO0: mostly SOc to 75c liieher. Ru'.V
a.i.i'ai.ow; heavy. 15.25'?i 16.40; mediuiv
6m 16.75; lights, 313. 501 16.75: piss. Jl'15 75.
Cattle Receipts. 3000: unsettled: choic-

cavr steers. S1441.Y5Q: medium. Jlt.7."
4; common. $10.251 1 1.75 : choice licht57.r 1 4. , 5; common. 10Tl2.75: bulche
eifers, S8i'l4; cows, $SY12..W. canlicr5r; calves. J16MI7.50: feeders. tX r
1.K5; stockers. $7.t5'& 11.25.

17l(vJ

Livestock

00K14.
14.00i

Sheen Receipts. 500: nominal. Lamb.
ti. 73 & 20.50; culls. J14 5OWI7.50: choic
wes. Silt culls. 'r 10.75.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Anrll 5. Hnn Receipt?

3.000; ptady to lower. Hulk. 1 3. 50
eavy. Slaw 14.75; medium- - M4.50Al5.2o
ght. (144115.50: pic. (I2l 14.5(1.

14!$

cattle Kece nts. 12.IHX): general y Mraa-
holi'e heavy steers. (l;;.231r I 4.25 : modiu ir

1 1.2560" 13.25: common. (1.75& 1 1 ."3; choic
ghts. (1 1.75ffi 13.75: common. $!.. V 1 1.
uti-he- r heifers, (7'al2; cows. $6. r.O'a 1 1.7."'
armors. SA.TiOni rt..0: 1 4. i . ii 1 6.2.i

feeders. (S.50!ll2: stockers. (7 11.25.
Sheep Receipts. lS.lMin; lambs, steart

easier: others steady: lamhs. C1N.2.V'
0.25: culls. (14.504M 7 5: serines. 17"T2
oarlfn wethers. (l.Y30iWli; choice cwet
12. 7o3j 14.50; culls. J II.

:.

6.25

Kansas City I.ivetdm-- Market.
KANSAS CITY. April 5. Cattle. 70O
eady to 50c higher. Choice heavy steer
3.25ii 14. ."(: medium. Sit. 5(i 13.25: con

mon. (10 Il.tO: choice llgnts. n.
4. SO; common. (9'n ll no: butcher Belter

.25w 13.25: cows, .90ra 12; canners, (4..
WS.nO: calves. S14.t416.50: feeders, f.t
&12.65; stockers. (6.75tji 11.50.

Sheep 10.0OO: steaoy. Lambs, fii.w- -
0.50: culls. I14 17.23: yearling wether
15.50W 17.75: ewes. l2fi 14.7.i: culls.
r 11.75: breeding ewes. S9tel6.o0; feed'
ambs, (14.251 17.50.

15.254T

calves.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. 5. Receipt

1101; steady. Prime. (16.50fti17;
choice, (15.25I&' lrt.75: rough heavie

14.2511 14 75: pigs, f 12 'ff 15.50.

98

8.75B
7.25W

e.oO'Vu

50

01

Aprli Hogs
mediu-

Cattle Receipts. 340: steady. Be
teers. (II. 25ft 11.73: medium to choic.

10.75; common to good. (6.,3fil; con
nd heifers, (0.75 (Jf 10.25: common to goo,
6.50il.2S; bulls. 7S25: cnlves. 7i 15

COLUMBIA PACIFIC
SHIPPING COMPANY

REGULAR SAILINGS
COLUMBIA RIVER TO JAPANi

AND NORTH CHINA PORTS
SS "The Angeles'' April 1A.
SS " W eat Hsvsrli" May 7.
SS " et Iveata" May 2--

EUROPEAN-PACIFI- C LINE
Regular Sailings Columbia River t

United Kingdom, Continental,
and

Scandinavian Ports.
SS "Went Katun'' Early May.

Portland-Alexandr- ia

SS "Eelbeck" April 7.
Portland-Cub- a

SS "Boynton" April 10.
"CsrtOM" May

SS "Corope" May

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

.Regular Sailings Commencing
SSnewr7" April 10.
SS "Hakerafleld" April 20.
SS "Kf flnKham" April 34k

For rates, spare and all other info
nation apply to

COLUMBIA PACIFIC
SHIPPING COMPANY

301-- 8 Board of Trade Building;,
Portland, Oregon.

TRAVEL G1IDE A" RESORTS.

ASTORIA
S.S.ASTORIAN
Daily (except Friday) round trips

Portland to Astoria.
Leave Portland. Taylor-Stre- et Dock!

7:10 A. M.
Leavo Astoria, CoUender Dock.

2 P. AL

4

7

'a

J

Excellent meals a la carte erriear 1 or tz pra xir a v '1
VAava na.uo unvu 1 a a

. (Including War Tax)
For further particular

Phone Main 806S

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
TUESDAY, APRIL 13
From Ainaworth Dock

Fare includes Berth and Meals
City Ticket Office, 3d and Washisgtc

Phone Main 3530
Freight Office. Ainaworth Dock

Phone Broadway 26S

SAJ FRANCISCO & PORTLANl
& S. LINES

STEAMER
for

170

SAN FRANCISCO only. Hal line
W ednesday at :3U P. M.

IT T T-- a f-- T"a A rri T--" rM

M. BOLLAM, AOT.
123 Third St. Phone Main 26.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu, Sara, h'ew Zealand.

The i'alatlat Faaaenaer Steamers
R. at. S. "NIAGARA" H. M. S. "MAKfl

Za.ooe Tons 13.500 Tool
sail from VaseanTer. R C

For fares and aailinsra annly Can. Pie. RaO
war. 65 Third tt l'ortland. or Canadiaii
Australian Royal Mail Lino. 440 Beyoseu
M. ancuurer. a. li.


